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Abstract. It is very well known that as suspension droplets evaporate, a pinned contact line leads to
strong outwards capillary flow resulting in a robust coffee ring-stain at the periphery of the droplet.
Conversely tall pillars are deposited in the centre of the droplet when aqueous droplets of poly(ethylene
oxide) evaporate following a boot-strapping process in which the contact line undergoes fast receding, driven
by polymer precipitation. Here we map out the phase behaviour of a combined particle-polymer system,
illustrating a range of final deposit shapes, from ring-stain to flat deposit to pillar. Deposit topologies
are measured using profile images and stylus profilometery, and characterised using the skewness of the
profile as a simple analytic method for quantifying the shapes: pillars produce positive skew, flat deposits
have zero skew and ring-stains have a negative value. We also demonstrate that pillar formation can be
disrupted using potassium sulphate salt solutions, which change the water from a good solvent to a theta-
point solvent, consequently reducing the size of the polymer coils. This inhibits polymer crystallisation,
interfering with the bootstrap process and ultimately preventing pillars from forming. Again, the deposit
shapes are quantified using the skew parameter.
PACS. 47.55.D Drops and bubbles – 47.57.Ng Polymers and polymer solutions
1 Introduction
The work of Deegan at.al. [1] investigated the properties
of the coffee ring-stain, commonly seen when suspension
droplets are left to evaporate on a solid surface. They pro-
posed a simple explanation for these deposits with just
two requirements: firstly, the triple line at the edge of the
droplet must remain pinned to the substrate throughout
(nearly all of) the drying process, known as constant con-
tact radius drying (CCR) [2]; secondly the evaporative
flux over the droplet varies with radius r measured from
the centre of the droplet and diverges at the contact line
r = R following a power law. These two requirements lead
to an outward flow to replenish solvent loss at the contact
line, which sweeps suspended material to the contact line
where it is deposited as a ring stain. The size and shape of
the deposit is robust over a range of experimental param-
eters and follows simple power-law predictions [3]. One of
the aims of ongoing research into drying sessile droplets
is to control and prevent the formation of the coffee-ring
stain as many commercial processes require a uniform de-
posit. Several mechanisms have been observed to achieve
this goal including: non-spherical particles [4], capillary
forces [5]; Marangoni flow induced by surface tension gra-
dients [6]; electrowetting [7]; using droplets smaller than
a critical size [8] and heated substrates [9]. Many of these
effects are summarised in a recent review [10].
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In many cases, ring stains are also suppressed if the liq-
uid in the droplet undergoes a phase-change during evapo-
ration. For example, in drying droplets of both dextran[11]
and bitumen [12] the contact line becomes pinned, a flexi-
ble glassy skin with fixed surface area forms and as evapo-
ration continues the film buckles leaving a final deposit in
the shape of a sombrero. In previous work we have shown
that aqueous droplets of poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO), a
polymer which crystallises rather than vitrifies, follows a
different drying route. The liquid droplet is squeezed in-
wards by a constricting ring of crystallising polymer at
the contact line which eventually lifts the remaining liq-
uid from the surface, forming polymer pillars which may
be taller than the original droplet [13–17]. An aestheti-
cally similar observation is seen in freezing water droplets
as the water expands as it solidifies, leading to cusped
solid deposits [18]. Likewise, droplets of salt solutions do
not typically form ring-stains due to modified wettability
once salt crystals begin to precipitate [19].
Others have also studied the drying behaviour of PEO
droplets. Mamalis et. al. [20] varied the molecular weight
and substrate chemistry to highlight the role of interfacial
friction on pillar formation. Hu et.al. [21] placed 5% con-
centration droplets of 280,000 molecular weight PEO on
both isothermal and heated substrates and found evidence
for Marangoni flow at higher temperatures. Choi et.al. [22]
added 1µm and 6µm hollow glass spheres to very dilute
(maximum of 0.1%) PEO solutions with molecular weight
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200,000 and 900,000 in order to alter the viscous drag on
the moving particles. They found that even at such low
concentrations, the effect of the polymer was sufficient to
disrupt formation of the ring-stain.
The polymer used in this study is the very widely
used linear polymer PEO, poly(ethylene oxide) [23–26].
It is unique amongst its homologues for its unusual sol-
ubility properties [27]: it dissolves in water, although at
high concentrations or molecular weights, solutions can
appear cloudy due to micron-sized clusters of undissolved
polymer[28]. The origin of these clusters is still a point
of contention[28]. The properties of PEO are very well
known including data on its viscosity [29], solubility [30],
phase behaviour [31] and crystallisation [32]. In water,
PEO molecules adopt an expanded coil structure as water
is considered a good solvent for PEO. The solvent qual-
ity can be reduced by adding salts which disrupt the wa-
ter structure, reducing the favourable interaction between
monomers and solvent until the theta point is reached,
where the molecule is somewhat condensed and described
by the statistics of an ideal coil. On the addition of fur-
ther salt, the polymer will precipitate out of solution as
it undergoes a coil-globule transition; several works have
studied the effectiveness of various salts [33,34]. An in-
teresting follow-up paper studied the change in polymer
conformation using optical tweezers to show the elastic-
ity of a single PEO molecule as the salt concentration is
altered [35].
In this work we investigate two methods to control
the pillar formation in aqueous PEO droplets. Firstly we
study mixtures of PEO with polymer microparticles, map-
ping out how the droplet deposits change from ring-stain
to pillars as the relative concentration of the two com-
ponents are varied. We use two different sized particles
and compare their effects. Secondly we disrupt the water
structure by adding to the PEO solutions small quanti-
ties of the salt potassium sulphate, K2SO4, as this ranks
relatively highly in both the Hoffmeister series (indicating
a strong tendecy to induce protein precipitation) and in
the data in Ref.[33] on the effect of various salts on PEO
solubility. We study how the pillar formation is disrupted
when the solvent quality is reduced leading to a reduction
in the size of the dissolved polymer coil. To quantify our
findings, we present a novel and versatile technique, using
the skewness of a height profile, to distinguish quantita-
tively between the various deposits.
2 Methods
Polymer solutions were prepared by dissolving PEO pow-
der (from Sigma Aldrich with average molecular weight
Mw=100 kg.mol
−1 and 200 kg.mol−1) in distilled, deion-
ized water with a range of mass concentrations c0 and left
to equilibrate for at least 24 hours. The particle suspen-
sions used in this study were surfactant-free polystyrene
spheres commercially available from Sigma-Aldrich with
particle diameters of 500±50nm and 5±0.5µm, supplied
at up to 10% solids by volume and a particle density of
1.050g.cm−3 at 20◦C. The suspensions were used as sup-
plied, then diluted with deionized water and added to the
100k PEO solutions to obtain samples with particle con-
centrations by mass cp between 1% and 5 %. Due to the
difficulties of dissolving PEO into the particle solutions,
the highest polymer concentrations possible were around
16%. K2SO4 was added to other PEO solutions to give
salt concentrations by mass cs between 0.1% and 1.0%.
As the salt comes in dry powdered form, it is possible
to mix solutions with polymer concentrations as high as
25%. All samples were left on a SRT6-Stuart roller mixer
for 12 hours to minimise the agglomeration of particles.
The mixing process was repeated for at least 30 minutes
prior to every experiment.
For the evaporation experiments, droplets of initial
volume V0 between 0.4µl and 5µl were slowly pipetted
onto clean glass slides using a positive displacement Gilson
pipette to ensure accurate dispensing of the viscous so-
lutions. Previous work [14] has shown that provided the
droplet dimensions are smaller than the capillary length
(around 2mm), droplet volume does not affect deposition
patterns. Samples were imaged from the side during dry-
ing using an Imaging Source CCD camera with IC Cap-
ture software, illuminated by a Stocker Yale diffuse back
light (ML-045). ImageJ was used to analyse the images
and extract the profile coordinates of the deposit from
the images of the final deposit. Images of the final deposits
were also taken using a Nikon Eclipse TE2000-S inverted
microscope and an Olympus BX51 upright microscope us-
ing crossed-polarisers to highlight the crystallised polymer
spherulites.
As some of the samples formed ring-stains, in which
the centre was lower than the edge, images taken from
the side were not able to capture the profile accurately.
In these situations, the height profile of the deposits was
analysed using a Dektat 150 surface profiler with a 1mg
scan force to reduce the chance of damage to the delicate
samples. The profiler recorded a line profile for each de-
posit with around 3µm horizontal resolution and almost
1nm vertical resolution. For each droplet, 6 scans were
taken along diameters, spaced evenly around the deposit.
3 Results
Tables showing representative final images for the deposits,
both profile and overhead, for both particle sizes and salt,
are presented in Figs.1 to 6. The axes of the table for the
salt samples have been transposed owing to the large num-
ber of difference concentrations used. Pillar formation,
which is typically seen above 5% in pure PEO droplets,
is shifted to higher concentrations with the addition of
particles, with the 5µm particles in particular disrupt-
ing the pillars. Between 6% and 10% the pillars are more
rounded and at their base extend the full width of the ini-
tial droplet. For all samples, steep, tall pillars are seen at
high polymer concentrations. The disruption is less pro-
nounced for the 500nm particles.
For samples with no polymer, the particle droplets
show classic ring-stains and the salt solutions show the
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Fig. 1. Final profile images for 0.7µl droplets containing 100k
PEO and 5µm particles with c0 between 0% and 16% and cp





Fig. 2. Close-up images of the contact line of 0.4µl droplets
with c0 of 1.6% and 12% and concentration of 5µm particles
cp = 4%. At low c0, particles are preferentially deposited at
the edge, like a classic ring-stain despite the presence of poly-
mer. At higher concentrations, the polymer disrupts the parti-
cle movement and consequently, particles are distributed more
evenly.
more complicated crystal rings seen in such ”creeping”
solutions where the liquid spreads out over the deposited
solid [19,36]. These deposits were also characterised using
a stylus profilometer.
The overhead images of the droplets with 5µm parti-
cles are uniformly dark and did not reveal any particu-
lar variations between droplets, so are not included here.
However, higher magnification microscopy close to the
contact line shows that for low polymer concentrations,
particles were deposited at the edge in a ring-stain, whereas
particle concentration


















Fig. 3. Final profile images for 0.7µl droplets containing 100k
PEO and 500nm particles with c0 between 2% and 16% and

















Fig. 4. Final overhead images taken through crossed polarisers
of 0.4µl droplets containing 100k PEO and 500nm particles
with c0 between 0% and 10% and cp between 2% and 5%.
Ring-stains are clear at low values of c0 and at higher values
pillars are present, seen as a dark central circle in the images
here with c0 around 8% and above.
at higher c0, particles were more evenly distributed, as il-
lustrated in Fig.2.
The total drying time did not vary significantly be-
tween the various droplets and was around 600 seconds at
standard atmospheric conditions.
The deposit shapes are more usefully quantified using
surface profile data giving the height of the deposit h(r)
as a function of distance from the droplet centre r. As
we have shown previously [3], robust ring-stains are ob-
served over a range of experimental conditions, and here
we confirm this result, finding clear ring-stains for all par-
ticle droplets without PEO, c0 = 0%, as evidenced by the
c0 = 0% curve in Fig.7 for 0.5µm particles. Note that there
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Fig. 5. Final profile images for 5µl droplets containing 200k
PEO and K2SO4 with c0 between 10% and 25% and cs between
0% and 1.1%.
is at most a monolayer of particles deposited in the centre
of the ring. The other curves in this figure show the effect
of increasing PEO concentration: at low values of c0, we
still observe a ring-stain however with non-zero height in
the centre. Fig 2 suggests that there may be separation
between particles and polymer, as the ring preferentially
contains particles, and the centre contains polymer. For
higher concentrations, c0 ≥ 7.2%, a central pillar is clearly
defined, which increases in height with polymer concentra-
tion. The measured profiles using 5µm particles are not
presented, but show a similar transition from ring-stain
to pillar on the addition of PEO.
4 Discussion
We have shown qualitatively in the previous section that
the addition of either particles or salt can disrupt the for-
mation of PEO polymer pillars more dramatically than
just considering the overall decrease in polymer concen-
tration. In order to quantify how the shape of the de-
posits are altered we chose to measure the skewness γ1
of the droplet profile. Skewness, which is related to the
third moment of a distribution (as mean is related to the
first moment and standard deviation to the second mo-
ment), indicates whether a distribution function leans to
the left or right. As illustrated in Fig.7, this parameter dis-
tinguishes the three main types of pillar deposit: profiles
which are peaked towards r = 0 have a positive skewness;
ring-stain deposits in which the profile is peaked towards
the edge at r = R have a corresponding negative skew; and
symmetrical flat deposits have a skewness close to zero.
The simpler approach of using the value of r at which
PEO polymer concentration




















Fig. 6. Final overhead images taken through crossed polaris-
ers for 5µl droplets containing 200k PEO and K2SO4 with c0
between 10% and 25% and cs between 0% and 1.0%.
the droplet height h(r) is a maximum does not have to
take into account the size of the peak, and therefore fails
to consistently identify flattish deposits, where the maxi-
mum is not clearly defined. The use of skewness overcomes
this problem.
The simplest definition of skew is the nonparametric
skew, defined as the difference between the median and
the mean r¯ of the distribution, divided by the standard
deviation. However, this approach did not reliably capture


























Fig. 7. Deposit profiles for 0.4µl droplets with polymer con-
centration c0 between 0% and 10% and concentration of 0.5µm
particles fixed at cp = 4%. The values of the skewness γ1 for
both left and right sides of each profile are also indicated on the
figure. With no polymer, c0 = 0%, the profile of a classic ring-
stain is seen, with negative skewness γ1 < −2. For c0 = 4% a
ring-like deposit at the edge is seen, with additional deposit in
the centre and γ1 ≈ −0.6. For c0 = 8%, the deposit is a short
pillar with γ1 ≈ 0.66 and for c0 = 10% a tall pillar is seen with
γ = 1.1
the shape of the distributions, so for our analysis we used
the standardised third moment of the radial profile. As the
data obtained from both image analysis of the interface
and surface profilometery is discrete with values of ri, hi
(and an increment δi = ri+1 − ri to account for data that
are not necessarily equally spaced), we used the following
formulae to calculate the skew:
γ1 =
∑




For a given distribution, with r ranging from −R to
+R we calculated the average of γ1 for 0 < r < R for the
right-hand side and −γ1 for −R < r < 0 for the left hand
side, the difference between the two halves characterising
the uncertainty in the skewness.
The results for the skew analysis for all three systems
are shown in Figs 8–10, with lines of best fit added for each
value of c0. Nearly all data sets show that the skewness
of the deposit reduces with increasing additives, indicat-
ing that pillars become flatter. For the PEO plus particle
droplets, the skewness becomes negative, indicating that
the deposits have become ring-stains. However, the effect
of adding particles is weak compared to the influence of
polymer concentration in these samples. We calculate a
disruption factor to quantify this effect, equal to the neg-
ative of the slope of the best-fit lines. These are plotted in
the inset to Fig.10 and emphasise that only a small quan-
tity of salt is required to prevent pillar formation. Presum-
ably this is because the salt causes a molecular change to
the PEO coils, hindering crystallisation, whereas the par-
ticles only cause a steric effect by physically obstructing
the pillar formation process. The disruption factors for























Fig. 8. Skewness of final deposit as a function of added concen-
tration of 0.5µm particles into 0.7µl droplets containing 100k
PEO at various concentrations. Vertical error bars indicate the
difference in skew between the two sides, average over three























Fig. 9. Skewness of final deposit as a function of added con-
centration of 5µm particles into 0.7µl droplets containing 100k
PEO at various concentrations. Vertical error bars indicate the
difference in skew between the two sides, averaged over three
droplets. Uncertainties in PEO concentration are around 0.5%.
but even between these two, the 0.5µm particles seem to
have less of an effect on the pillar formation process than
the 5µm particles.
5 Conclusions
We have investigated the effect of adding two different
sizes of micro-particles to evaporating droplets of poly(ethylene
oxide) solution. In pure solutions, PEO forms tall pillars
above around 5% concentration and micro-particles typ-
ically leave ring-stain deposits. By mixing polymer and
particles we show that pillar formation is shifted to higher
polymer concentrations when large 5µm particles are added,
but is less affected by the addition of 500nm particles.
We also show preliminary evidence for particle segrega-
tion at higher polymer concentrations. This observation
opens up the possibility of using PEO pillars to create
functional pillars containing bespoke particles. Potassium



































Fig. 10. Skewness of final deposit as a function of added con-
centration of K2SO4 salt to droplets containing 200k PEO at
various concentrations. Vertical error bars indicate the stan-
dard deviation of skewness measured over 8 droplets. Uncer-
tainties in PEO concentration are around 0.5%. The inset
shows the disruption factor for each of the three systems as
a function of PEO concentration.
sulfate is known to reduce the affinity of PEO with wa-
ter, causing the coils to collapse. By adding this salt to
evaporating PEO droplets we see significant interference
of the pillar formation. To quantify the different deposits
observed we introduce the use of the normalised third mo-
ment of the deposit profile, commonly known as the skew-
ness. We show that this simple parameter seems to capture
the three deposit types, with a positive skewness for pil-
lars, close to zero for flat deposits and negative skewness
for ring-stains. We believe skewness has the potential to
be very useful for characterisation of deposits in a wide
variety of systems.
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